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HUMOBOUS.IF SHE USES Jas. Boss
Filled
Watch Cases
are all cold as far as vou can se. Thev lonV

Taken Too Literally.
"You cannot always take your

own medicine or even be measured
by your own standards," said a
woman recently who prided herself
upon being exact and systematic in
all things, and who could enjoy a
joke, even at her own expense.

"I was at a reception not so many
years ago," she said rather demure

7'J.

THIS cr THIS

LET CHRISTHAS
BRING til-- THIS

A tiling if beauty.
It will l;.'.!llrn (ha

fk burdens of every cay
.f 4 " H'o J ear.

A SUPERIOR
Carpet Sweeper.

Potter Brothers,
rractical

HARDWARE DEALERS
AND

IROIT MERCHANTS.

"i'lr

You can hunt at this .season high and low aud you won't find elsewhere
in the city another Stock of Hardware equal that on our shelves.

All clamp skates 4! cents.
Electric Razor, Electric Pocket Cuttkry.
All steel axes and general camp supplies at bottom prices.

. It's sport to sec the way our competitors grunt at our low prices.

POTTER BROTHERS,
Corner Second and River Streets.J

rifle. She had liu li, i.:.:i.
head on t!i ily at ,ii t ;m,M"

What a, I'ki,k.
This is the OilC l'.;:' ".

'Fighting with lh"M aM ! (II
the sword h tiro!., i;."

The following v.vc o: .t ti(
best definitions rroii t iu:

Moral back bou e.

The power a man lias to say ''no"
when he knows his wile wants him
to say "yes.M

Fearlessness free from fonlhardi-nes- s.

The chivalry of nature's knight-
hood.

That which enables one, when
fighting against adverse circum-
stances and knocked down, to rise
and try another round.

The heart of a lion iu the body of
a man.

The best remedy for despair.
The force which converts an or-

dinary mau into a hero.
Honest daring without caring.
The absence of fear in the pres-

ence of danger.
The courage to do the right thing

at the right moment.
Irrepressible stoul-heartedne-

That which keeps a man up when
he is down.

The offspring of courage and the
mother of success.

Moral grit. London Tid-Bit- s. .

A Mistake.
It was at her first dinner party.

She was naturally a little nervous,
but everything went off ell:iud
she soon became more at ease, and
talked rather brilliantly to those
around her. The desert v as being
served, and the stately coloied wait-

ers were engaged iu passing t!io-- n

funny little fro.-,j..- i; i

seem indespcusahle to ii:.. m .r
service and deglutition ;' -- .

They were cakes with yr.u

The waiter came to v 1: vf !'... :unl

sat and present1 ! t! .!. :;i .'.

ed them ova ui.d :' '
:

'

care for any. ' i t e '. . ,:,

about to pass n:
what she tliomh
the edge ot ti.e ,1 : . .;

her. "Yes, 1 wi loo.
reachingovHf j' tli l.'li Th.M-- .

is one with ( ho. . !.. : " I i

pardon, hn.v,''
she tried to pick tin- - c :..'.. ti. ;.,( m -

ered cake up, "beg parden,
that's inv thumb'

Little Willie-S- ay, Mr. Jiggs,
won't you let nie see your eolhcliun
of china and things some time!

Mr. Jiggs Whv, we haven't any
such collection, Willie.

"No? 1 thought you did, as
mamma said yon and Mrs. Jiggs had
such a lot of family jars." Light.

A Herald of the Infant Year.
Clip tho Inst thirty years or more from the cen-

tury, and tho segment will represent the term of
the unbounded popularity of Xioslettir's Stomach
Hitters. Tho opeiiitiK of Die yeur IS'.W will bo

by the nppeumnco of a ircHh Almanac of
tho Bitters, in nhicli tho uses, derivation and

of this s medicine will ho lucidly
set forth. Everybody should read it. Tho calen-
der and Astronomical calculations to be found in
this brochure are ttl wnvs astoiiilnii(,'ly accurate, nnd
tbu statistics, illustrations, humor and otlii r read-
ing matter rich in interest and full of pioili. The.
UoHtetter Company, of 1'iltsburgh, l'a.. publish it
themselves). They employ more than sixty baud
in tho mechanical woik, and more thuu eleven
months in tlmyeurare consumed in its preparation.
It Can bo obtained without cost of all drv.'iata
and country dealers, and is printed in Kimluli,
Oerman, French, Welsh, Norwegian, Swedish,
Holland, Bohemian and Spanish.

IIP

S3Amw
P0WDEH
Absolutely Pure,

A cream of tanar tmkim.' i.'vdvr. Itifti
est of all in strength. Litum L'f. (' ri
ment Ftxxi liepovl

WAST lO ll AltUV, r ) i..uDOlOtl lellcia fiolrl ifont mii.'U i" 1 i l l! J
of culture and w.n tmin all .er ' w rm ii: i y ! it
so, juat send on l' cents arid receive '" u

eleuant matrimonial paper called a n r. t, I s,

which will ati'illd j uu t.io.e l.ei,,, lllui ,. i j

ment than you hve l.s.l fir m.i.v e t' , : 'i,;i
numrvreontaina huriilri!...f Ii I'v'J i:u : i'
ladies and kentlem-- n wirmi.T i "
thoMof tho opposi' Se ; if ih. i1 ' .. " '

woman wh. bin not t''Ji d hi . r l. i' ; : '

the (folden OTiportuTiity. A''lrn ' "'! t -
sojis, room 15, 18 l'vyl.-;o-: sue r, ii. .. I

ROBT. Bi APPKK
Manulactun r of

Wagons, Bng;iikS, l ie,

V

ALSO

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

Wagons, Cnrriagpfl, etc., Uepaiuted in

WATCH

REYNOLDS

JEWELER
And you need go uo farther for

Watches, Jewelry,
Silver and

Plated Ware,
Umbrellas,

Spectacles, etc.
n

p
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

flrireB
Chapped nandi, Wounda, Burnt, Etc.

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICA! FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

GOOD HARDWOOD

FARMING LANDS

FOB SALE
In Alpena and Alcona Counties,

At from

02.00 to $5.00 per acre.
Title perfect. Con Ten tent to markets and schools.

Apply to ALOEB, SMITH ft CO.,
Klaok River, Michigan.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
WE CAN SAVE YOU OVER

UO per Cr.
If joo intend to

f MM

BUGGY,

Surrey, Road Wagon,
ricarars cr Spring Cart,
.f which w. manufiaptur &

I'll! line,) n4 2r. tunp for
M.T ti p. tiiu'tratrd etilu.

WE SELL DIRECT
TO COXSCMtM it

Wholesale Prices,
and ship any vehi-
cle Kubjeet to ex-
amination, ire do
not require otus cent
advance payment.

I f onocta arc tint ant I.fiutory, rvc phv freight
txiiliwiiys. lluU, more

Iicforo DUTvhufcinir be
euro nnd wrlto ua.

AUdlVKB.
COLCKinA BUGGT CO., 6-- 16 7iUinl.il, laUmatoo, Mick

Oetrgit.Bay Citv Sl Alpena R.R.

Aocora-- Mail and Mall and Accom-- x

modation. Express. Dress, modation.

A. U. r. m. a. M. P. M.
1140 25 ar Alpena, leave, 8 80 '12 33
10 II 63 Ossineke. 900 1 13
10 25 S 42 Black Rirer, 9 21 1 50

IN 19 Roe Lake, 0 84 2 10
9 32 12 Henrr, 9 89 2 20
9t0 04 Mad Lake Junction, 9 48 23A
9 00 465 West Ilarris?ille, 9(3 2.5
134 4 4S Oustm. 10 810

15 44 West Oreenbush. 10 08 8 22
800 4 82 Handv, 1015 8 82
720 410 Au Sable, Oscoda, 10 88 410

S47 Bristol, 10 58
85 40 East Tawas, 1106 700

(M 83 Tawas City. 1113 720
IM ill Bale, 1128 7 45
480 Arn, 11 80 8 05
415 SOS Emery, 118-- 8 20
4 00 8 00 Wbittemore, 1143 8 50
8 40 2 52 Mills, 11 82 9 10
8 80 3 40 Preecott, 1104 9 43
255 2 28 tthearer, 1214 1010
IM 220 Hoffatt, 12 20 10 23

12 20 210 lvAlser. arrire, 12 80 10 50

Dally except Sunday, t Dally except Monday
at, it. ttKjtyjsa, M1LO EAbTMAN.

Hent, Alpena. Oen'l Bupt.

Michigan Central.
p. sr. P. M.
12 33 Bay City, Iosts, 3 40
7 45 A.M. leaves Detroit, arrives, 35

Michigan (Tentral
" Th$ Niagara Falls Route."

Time Card la Effect.

Lt. Bay City. Ar. Bay City.

15 00 a m......Midland Accommodation... tl 40 a m
l 80 a m Jackson and Chicas-- Ex.... t9 21 p m

45 a m... Detroit. Buffalo sNV Ex10 83 p n.
T 05 a m Vsiiar Aeoommodatioa ....til 40 a m

17 10 a m Detroit freight 13 43 p tn
t8 85 a m...Oraylino; Aooommodation.,... 19 83 p m

tlO 10 a ra Ovomo Aeoommodstion...H t4 83 p m
111 30 a m ...... Midland Accommodation... 12 48 p m
tl2 20pm Mack'w ft AlpenaEx .t2 20pm
tj 40 p m...New York ft Ht Louis Ex ,.tU 00 m
18 OA p m..Vaaaar eeommodation.... 13 10 pm
15 20 p m-.- ... Midland Aceommndaiion... 17 13 pm
14 43 p tn... Gladwin Accommodation. -- ..tH 03 a m
14 25 p ra Detroit limited 0 p m
17 80 p rt.... Jackson and Chicago Ex 18 00 a m

110 12 p Aoooinmodntion... 18 20 am
10 63 p m..'.Mackiaw ft Marq't Sx.- - IJ a to

Daily. 1 Daily except Sunday. Tartar car on
day trains aftd sleeping csrs on nujbt trains.

The direct line to N'taxara Falls, Buffalo, New
York, Boston Detroit, Toledo, Chtanjo, and all
points in the fnttd 'mf

Tlironxh tc'. all non I i. l -. - :

The tower is a gigantic column,
a monster obelisk of lava, which
rises to a height of 1,727, feet, al-

most twice the height of the Eiffel
tower. At the base the huge shaft
measures 320 feet through in one
direction. Huge crystals of the
volcanic rock, measuring one to
three feet through, start at the base
ami run uu broken to the top, giving
to the column a peculiar fibrous ap-

pearance, even when viewed from
the table lands forty miles away.

How did it get there? Once in a
while in the present age we have
heard how portions of the bottom
of one of the oceans have been push-
ed up by volcanic forces, and even a
new island added to the charts.
Ages on ages ago similar volcanic
forces started a jet of lava up from
the bottom of the ancient geological
ocean that covered all the northwest
at that time. The squirt of molten
rock evidently did not break through
it into the waters above, but froze,
as an iron man would say, in the
hole it had made. The slow cool-

ing off, the gradual loss of its fiery
energy, probably lasted for many
long years and gave time for the
particles to arrange themselves in
the huge crystals that arouse all of
our astonishment to-da- y.

New Year's
"in the western part of the State of
Washington seldom comes with
snow and icicles, with bitter winds
or frozen meres. Usually, the noble
sun rises above the purple mountain
rim like a wheel of pale gold, that
makes the air yellow as the day
wears on," writes Ella Higginson,
in the January number of the New
Peterson. UI shall never forget the
first New Year's I spent here.
Coming from a snow-lock- ed valley
where the thermometer often told
32 degrees below zero, and a dozen
rotary snowplows could not enable
the trains to force their way through
the terrible drifts, I found a land
green as emeralds, sloping down
from dense walls of fir and cedar
forests to Puget Sound, which
shimmered before me, sparkling
and violet, wide as the eye could
reach.

"Far out lay the islands wrapped
in purple haze. The sky was clear
and bjue, the sun shining, the hills
glad and green. Higher, were the
deep blue mountains; and higher
yet, the snow chain of Olympics
and that majestic sphinx that
watches over our Opal Gate, Mount
Rainier, stood out clear and distinct
in the distance.

"Birds were singing, ferns wero
green along the brooks, pussy
willows were ablow, and wild rose
bushes and the lusty wild currant
were budded."

How to Clean Bottles.

It is surprising how many people
persist in cleaning bottles with shot
after the frequent cautions that
have been given. Nothing cleans a
bottle so easily as a handful of shot,
which can be shaken into every
corner until the glass fAirly shines
with cleanliness. But the danger
of lead poisoning is very great, even
when the bottle is rinsed out with
clear water, and it is doubly danger
ous when, as is the usual case, there
is no rinsing out at all. A little
clean sand is a convenient and thor
ough bottle cleanser, especially as
it is absolutely necessary to
complete the process by washing
out the particles of sand which ad
here. When time is not an objectv
a bottle can be well cleansed by aid
of potato parings, but as they must
be corked in aud left to ferment the
plan is too tedious for general use,

But under no circumstances should
shot be used, especially in bottles
about to be filled with drugs or
medicines.

, A Perfect Shot
"The prettiest shot I ever saw

was made by a woman," said a Wis
consin sportsman. "I was survey-

ing in Illinois, and stopped for din

ner at the cabin of a settler named
Junken. We sat in the shade by
the cabin door while Mrs. Junken
prepared dinner, while a tow-head- ed

boy less than a year old, was creep-

ing about the big yard. Suddenly
we heard the sharp whir-r--r of a
rattlesnake. Fully fifty yards away
a big fellow was coiled up, while
within ten feet of, and creeping
directly toward it, was the child.
To try out would cause the rattler
to strike, and to reach the child in
time to save it was impossible. The
snake's head shot forward, and at
tho samo instant a tdiarp report
rang out from the cabin window

nd the smkc rollo V""" n Tr,e

grAss. We found Mis ...
lying iaint across the still suiuL..

This has a value unmeasured for it
makes woman's work lighter, pleas-nute- r,

healthier. This is the best
of its kind iu the world, and

tho world kuows it.

A Superior Carpet Sweeper

Of modern fctylo la tho gift of all gifts.
Tis a practical gift. Other sweepers
niv toys hi comparison. 'Tls a beau-

tiful gift- -a gift that will last a llfo-thn- o.

'Tls tho queen of all
Christmas presents.

ThcWord Superior
Murks the Genuine.

For sale in Alpena only by

H. G. BEACH, 0. R.

"

Mn, B. F. Luce. W. 1). Hitchcock.

INSURANCE AGENCY
-- OF-

LUCE & HITCHCOCK
Hcpresents a full line of Strong Companies,

Opera Hons Block.

Dr. W. E. ZIEGENFUSS,
Office Uours-- 10 to 11 A. v., 2 to 3, and 7 to 9 F. it

Obstetrics and. Diseases
Of Women and Chlldrea, Specialties.

Residence 120 White street, near Union School.
Telephone No. 39.

Oilico on Second Street.
Orders left nt Field k Groy's Drug 6tore will re- -

ceive Hiienuon.

Drs. SECJllH T t-- McGUIltE,
IIOMCKOPATIIISTB.

. A. MIK1ST, X. D. JT. HeOulrt, kt. 0. 0. 1.0
Surjicry, Obetretrics Eye, Ear, Throat and

ami tliNciiiM's of women Nose. Hours 10 to 11 a
iiikI chililru. lioura V

to 10 a. m . 1:30 to 2:.'!0f m. 2:30 to 3:30, and 7

8 to 9 r. M. to 8 p. u.
onMiiltut ion In Oermnn. sVsTCountry calls at
leu. leitfuuoue pio. 87..

Plijsician & Surgeon.
OlUce over the lioatwick's Drug Store. All sails

promptly attended to. 839.

JAS. KAKINS, M. D.

Physician, Surgeon ad Accoucheur.

Graduate of Toronto University CoiUgo, Toron-
to, Ontario.

Oflico at Uostwick's Drug Store.
Resilience on Second street, opposite Union Ilouse

Dr. C. HOWELL,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office iu Deebe lilock, Secoud street.

GEO. B.GBEENING,
Attorney anil

Counselor at Law.
Echo Dlock. Chisholm Street.

IV. H. Campbell,
Successor to

CAMPBELL k NICHOLSON,

UliirMrir !1rm
7

Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Workers.

All Work Promptly Attended to.

Estimates furnished for
heating by Hot Water, Hot
Air, or Steam.

Shop on Hirer St., between lit and 2d.

Telephone) 09.

For Job Printing,
Call at Anous Office.

It is easier to return thanks than
borrow money. Texas Siftings.

Many a man has been betrayed by
a kiss after taking a drink of whisky.

Binghamton Republican.

Husband Didn't you promise to
obey me at the altar? Wife Yes;
but we're not there now! Tid-13it- s.

A Second street dry goods dealer
advertises the strange fact that his
stock of handkerchiefs is not to be
sneezed at. Philadelphia Record.

"Is he such an unlucky man?"
asked. Mrs. Mugg. "Unlucky?
Why, that man has toothache in
his false teeth." Buffalo Express.

Something important on Hand.
He You seem to be very happy.
Anything on hand? She Don't
you see that ring? Brooklyn Life.

It is the girl who says she doesn't
believe in accepting presents from
young men who is most likely to be

popular this month. Washington
Star.

The latest contribution to astron
omical science is that the moon
regularly has a couple of horns be-

fore getting full. Philadelphia
Times.

Now, children, you must be very
good to-da- y, for your father has
hurt his hand and if you are naugh-
ty he cannot whip you. Fliegende
Blaetter.

"Do you have chestnuts with
your turkey?" "I should Bay so,"
replied the small boy. "Paw al
ways tried to be funny on holidays."

Washington Star.

From time immemorial men have
been held up for examples, and now
and then they've been held up for
what they had about their clothes.
Binghamton Leader.

At the Southern Winter Resort.
"When did you first discover that
you loved me?" "When I found
out that you were the only unmar-
ried man in the place!" Boston
Transcript.

"Mrs. Doveskin's trip to Scar
borough was a great success this
year, "indeed! lias she got rid
of her old trouble?" "No; but she
has got rid of her old daughter."
Tid-Bit- s.

"Young man, you have asked me
for my daughter's hand. Can you
keep a home on thirty shillings a
week?"

"Good gwacious! is that all you
get?" The Million.

"Well, 'Rastus, are you used to
being rich yet?" "Nor, sah.
Kain't git used to it, sah. Lor"
bless yer! I went out into mah,
own hen-coo- p larst night an' stole
one o' mah own chickens, sah."
Harper's Bazar.

It is not the election now
That agitates his soul;

He sits and thinks with gloomy-bro-

About the price of coal.
New York Press.

Willy Wander (flourishing his
cudge) "Though I am but a tramp,
Mr. Hayseed, you had better not
drive me too far; for I am a master
offence!" Hayseed "Then get a
gait on vou." Puck. '

Ought to have the job, Proprie-
tor of palatial confectionery store
(whose holiday stock is all in)
"Want to see rne personally, do

you? Well, my little miss, what
can 1 do for you?" Youthful ap
pi icant "Don't you want to hire a
nice little girl to sit in your front
window and eat candy?" Chicago
Tribune.

Wife "Mr. Jones got tipsy at
our party last evening."

Husband "Well, dear, we must
not be too censorious. He made a
lucky strike yesterday and was prob-

ably celebrating'
Wife "Mr. Smith got tipsy,

too."
Husband "Oh, well, we mustn't

be to hard on poor Smith; he has
met with severe losses lately and
was probably drowning his trouble."

New York Press.

Effie Did George play foot-ba- ll

while he was at college?
Maude No, I don't think be did.
Effie Did he row on the crew?
Maude I never heard anything

about it.
Effie Then he must have played

base-bal- l.

Maude He never said anything
about it. I'm pretty sure he didn't
though.

Effie That's very queer.
Maude-W- hy ?

Effie Because I heard that ho
was graduated with honors. Har-

vard Lampoon.

like solid cases, wear like aolld ease, anr!
are solid cases for all practical purposes yet
only cost about half as much as an

solid gold case. Warranted towear for ao years j many in constant use
for thirty years. Better than ever since they
are now fitted, at no extra cost, with the great
bow (ring) which cannot bt pulUJ or twitted
off the case the

11

Can only bo had on the cases
atamped with thla trade mark.

ah oineri nave in n m.crv mi .mi imw
which is only held to the case by friction,
and can be twisted off withthe fingers.

Sold only through watch dealers. Ask to
see pamphlet, or send for one to the makers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WANTED n worker's everywhere for
wtturti ru'Jigaiuu'iia e: us wgsur;

the frrenteet boon on eiirth ; coatuiK $100,000 j
nt :i.23, cash or inhtull nenU ; mammoth illublrat-- C

U C PP'Q cd circulars uud terms free ; doily
OnCrr O output over 1,5i0 volumes. Agents
wild with success. Mr. Tbom. L. Mabtin, Centre-vill- e,

Texas, cleared f 71 1 in nino davs ; Miss Kobe

PHOTOGRAPHS Minutes ;
Itev. J. Uowaiid Mauison, Lyons, N. Y..8101 in
seven hours; a bonanza; mugniilccnt ontnt only

Khtlrk,8TS or the WORLD
GLOItE B1III.E rrill.ISIIINO CO., 723 Chestnut
St., 1'hila., I'll., or 364 Dearborn bt., Chicago, 111.

J112yl

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
and healing application. It has been
used over 40 years, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Tiles External or Internal, Blind
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or
deeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate the cure certain.

For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant

the healing wonderful and uncqualed.
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,

Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Kipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 2$, Cents.

Sold by Dritscliti, or ssnl id on rscslpl of prie.
nVIFIIRETS' HTD. CO., Ill 111 Wllltsa St., KEW I0BI.

WITCH HAZEL OIL.

Port Huron Marble Works

PIITLO TltTJKSDKt.L.
Dealer in Foreign and American

Granite and lYIarblo

MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES

Cut Building Slonc, Marble and Slate Mantels
and Orates.

Prices as low as any to be had la Ulchlttaa.

CARTERS
kllTTW

1

PCS
Clck Headache and relieve all the trouble tool
dent to a bilious eUte of tho system, auoh asl
JOlsxlness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftef
CtiD(t. pain In tho Bido, &o. Whtla their moa
cexaaxkablo anocoss has been shown la ouriDg

0C
Ooft&aohe. yot Oartor'a Little) Live? Pfflt sVt

qnslly valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting Ibis annoying complalat, while they alsd
correct all disorders of tbea tomacb. .stimulate the)
liver ana regulate we oowau. jtyea U taey ooif

Ach they would he almos tpriceless to thosowM
ufier from this distressing complaint; but forto

nately theirgoodness does notend here.and those)
who once try them will find those little pills vain,
able In so many ways that they wiU not bo wit
ling to do without thorn. Bat after aUaick head.

ALK!
U the ban of ao many lives that hen fa where)
we make our groat boast. Our pills cure lt whild
Others do not.

Carter's Little Livtsr Pills are Tery mall aa4
very easy to take. Ona or tropin make a does.
They are strictly regetable and do not grip or
parse, but by tholr sen tie action pleas all whi
use them. In vi&laat 25cents i fire for fL. Sou
Vj druggist everywhere or seat by mail

CARTER KCXDICINI CO., Nw York;
L'iALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SIULLFFJCE

DR. SPEER & CO.,

SPECIALISTS. .

NERVOUS AND CUKONIC DI3KA8ES. Read
Ottlce 517 Oenesee Ave., . E. 8., Mich.
Hranch OftW: M arqiiftte, Miclitgui, and West
Haprior, Wisconsin. I r. 8per in ehaiye of the
head olltrrs, is a gisduHte of the Medical Depart,
ment. of Harvard Uni r.ity, ('Um '74, and is

hs such in Hoth Meminpheres. YOUNt
MKNwlio hrtve been sufferiiifr from the effects of

. . .n..ikr..l ..iw.. n- - i i : -- . m ii a.
arail theniHel vesof thin chnnoe. I'St. M'EER ft CO.
will giiaritntee a perfect cure in all esses of weak
iipm or priTuto avenues or nny kind or character
thy undertake, orforlcitfloO. There are man f of
the Ne of 3d to 50 who are troubled with too nt

evncuiit ion of the bladder, often accompan-
ied by a alight smarting sntntlu and weakening
the system in a manner which the patient cannot
aceouut fr. There are many who die of this dif
Acuity, ipnorant of the eaune which Is the seeood
st.troot winlincM. I.ADIE3 Boding it not eon
venicnt to e.ttl st the ottirc, can be treated by mall
by fnriintf u full description of their ease. Dll.
KPEER CO., iU (rnartntee a perfect cure in all
such case, and a healthy re.toration of ths organs.
Ksnmination and advica tree to all. Remember

w MIeM "urinaw. F K. Minh
t i ! liferent BM"ern

''iM.titu winhln t
. f it. linv. their railroad

' i p ' i' .. , mi of treatment. No
ebitfKM i raiiuiuii..n IC3rfl

ly, "and was playing upon the piauo
to entertain a small group of friends
when a man who had shown me
considerable attention suddenly in-

terrupted me by asking: 4Jf you
were very much interested in u

young woman, what, considerations
would prevent you from asking her
to marry you?'

"Well, I, of course, was some-

what taken aback, not being in the
mood for a scene right then and
there, turned around and answered,
'Well, I never should purpose to a
woman I have met only at recep-

tions and in company. I should
nlake it a point to call upon her at
all sorts of unexpected times, to see
how she looked at home in the
morning, whether she went about
in an old wrapper with dishevelled
hair and slipshod, whether she
helped her mother, or lolled about
reading novels until noon. A man
makes a great mistake when he
takes it for granted that the women
he admires possess all the domestic
virtu res in the calendar, and is al
ways attractive and amiable. "In
fact," she added, "I gave him a
long lecture on the subject, for
which he thanked me.

"I may add that I never met the
man again. Next morning, con
trary to my usual custom, I slept
until nearly noon, coming down to
a twelve o'clock breakfast.

"Mr. II had already called
three times."

Number of the Stars.

When one looks up at the "star
spangled" canopy of blue on a fine
evening, he unconsciously thinks
that the number of bright specks
which shine to such a fine advan-

tage against their azure background
are beyond computation.

Such, however, is not the case.
Bring the eye to bear upon a cer-

tain section of the sky with some
first magnitude star for a startiug
point, and see what an easy task it
is to count all those within a large
circle.

You will not count more than
half a thousand before you find out
that you have covered a goodly part
of the visible firmament; in fact,
there are seldom more than six
thousand stars visible to the naked
eye from any one point of observa-

tion.
A rare atmosphere may add a

thousand to this number, but a
slight haziness is more likely to re-

duce the visible number to one-fif- th

or one-fourt- h. There are probably
another two thousand which are
never visible (those lying around
the poles), which gives us eight
thousand in all that would possibly
bo visible to tho naked eye.

With an opera glass or a cheap
telescope the number may be in-

creased to three hundred thousand,
while with a largo sized instrument
like that of Lord Rosso or the one
of tho Lick Observatory, seventy
million of these worlds of greater
or lesser magnitude may be quite
readily counted.

The variance in the number to be

seen with the naked eye, opera glass

and the more perfect astronomical
intrumcnts arises from the fact
that sonio are larger, some are

further away, while others yet are
more brilliant than their fellows.

There are only twenty of this en-

tire lot known as stars of the first

magnitude; thirty-fiv-e are second
magnitude stars, one hundred and
forty are third, three hundred and
twenty-seve- n are fourth, nine hun-

dred and sixty of the fifth, four
hundred of the sixth and about
fourteen thousand of the seventh
magnitude.
. At present our sun with his (rain
of planets is rushing through space,
the stars before the train making
way, while those behind close up
after it has passed.

Beats the Eiffel Tower.
One of nature's strangest freaks,

one of the greatest wonders of tho
world, is the Devil's Tower, or, as

the Sioux Iudians call it, the Matee

Tepee, or the Dear's Lodge, which
stands on the banks of the Belle
Fourcho River, in a northeastern
county of Wyoming. The country
for fifty miles arouu'd consists of

high table lands, deep canons and
narrow, fertile valhysr.t'Vr f- -

indicate i! p -i' !o

wiy uci) i'r cut of nature.
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Alpena Banking Company
OYfenised March 1st, lS72,torttcpurpo.ieof

doing a

GENERAL

BANKING UUSINKSS.

COLLECTIONS
Promptly attended to, and remittances
made to all parts of the country by drafts.

' ' JOB THE

JAH.UOI.

A Dozen for 1 0 Cts.
The DETROIT mU FRXSS wlllssnd you Twelf

rolambU Photos (same slse at cut) and The
tVeekly Fre Press, one year for 81 . 10.

Send with your subscription a cabinet or card
photograph (tin type irUl not do) of yourself or
friend and you will receive twelve fine reproduo.
tlons Genuine photograph.

The Columbia Thotoe will be made in the highest
atyle of the art and will be handsomely mounted on
fine, gilt bordered cards, and beautifully burnished.
They wiU be

AOCURATK, DAINTY and ARTISTIO
flct tires that will delight all who receive them.
Their equal la quality cannot be obtained elsewhere
for less than 91.00 a dozen.

Write your name and T. O. address en the back of
the photograph you tend n. This will be returned
with the reproductions at toon as the latter are com-
pleted.

DON'T Mitt THIt OHANOE.
ftend $1.10 direct to our office at once first come

first served.

The Weekly Detroit Free lYeis challenge conv
parleon with any other weekly newspaper pubUshed
la the aorthwett. An eiamlnatlon will establish
the troth of the following claims:

1. That The Free Free gives the greetent amount
ff R.lieMa News Foreign. National, fttate and
lAAti compiled and created in the most

and readable way. Sothlog worth
chronicling escapee lu attention.

t. That The Free. Press employs the beat Literary
TaUnti publlabee more Choice Reartlnjt matter
tllaatrated Stories rf Travel end Adventure, Serial
atnriaa, numorotia fclretches, Iviema, Artl'-le- a on the
farm and Garden, Bright Mlaoellanv, Letter Ik,The Household, Children's Merry Tlmoa department.
Pvrtles. etc. giving abundant entertainment and
lastrucMon for every member of the family, In short
that It to The Family i'aper.

3. That The Free Freae Is always fair, courteous
ad foreerul In the rltaruaslon t ynblto queatlona,

resdfly eommandlng the reanetrul attention aud
coasideratloD of men of all shades of opinion.

a. That The Free Tress Is not mlv the foremoet
afiebtsan newspaper In the above particulars, bnt
seat It la the LHOP.8T-tWf- lre to sixteen pages
eank weak the brtahtMit and C'leaneat, both 10 respatMIUtenle of contents and tporraphlpaland the CHEAPCSr, l.fHune no otherpaper does cr Cta give so much for one loliar a

Sack a paper should receive the active support of
try discriminating and fair minded man and

wemta la Michigan. II Is a HOME PATER of
waleh every dUlsea may well te proud. For 1803
It win be tetter thin ever before. We solicit your
aKecrtptloa.
Address au eomoiUBtcaUoat p

tnarftiarnKMco.,
Detroit, Mich. and Canada.

J. WUli . v .
O. XT, 9. V. ft 1. Aft.
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